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f published every Friday D.oraing, in Julian*

Street, in the brink building, onjxisite
the -Mcngel Hqu.se," by

AVI!OVER.
TERMS \u25a0

*

If' paid in advance, sl. >1; within the year,
S2XO; and ii not paid within r o year, $2.50 wili
be charged. No piper di.-continued until all ar-

'tearages are paid ?except at tee option of 'he
Editor. Afailure to notify a discontinuance wili
be regarded as a new engagement.

.Idcertistmcnh not exceeding a square,(lo lines,)
inserted three times for sl?every subsequent in
lertion, 25 cents. Longer ones in the same pro
portion. Each traction of a square counted as

a full square. All advertisements not specially
ordered for a given time will be continued until
forbid. A libera! deduction will be made to those
who advertise by the year.

Job Printing of all kinds executed neatly and
promptly and on reasonable terms.

PROFESSION A L CARD S.
O. H. OAITUEK,

ATTOUAEV Vr LAW,
Bedford, Pa.

\T7ILLpromptly .ateml to all business eutrust-
V/ fed to Ms care. Office oil Pitt Street, three

doors east of the Bedford Hotel ife will also
aitend to any snrveyiog business that may bo en-

trusted to him.
Nov. I, 1859.

It. If. ItIRC LiFv
,ITfOHJiUV IT LAW,

BEDFORD. PA.,

WILLattend promptly and faithfully to all
legal business entrusted to his care.

Oil Juliana Street, lu the building for-

merly occupied by S. M. Barclay, Esq., dee'd.
March 2d. 1858.

Juu MANN, U. 11. SPANO.

JAW I'AtiTNERSHIP.?The undersigned
A have associated themselves in the Praticc

of the Law, and will promptly attendee al busi-
ness entrusted to their care in Bedford and ad-
aimsg counties.

on Julianna Street, throe doors
south oi.Menget uH'ine and opposite the refei-
donceol Maj. Tate.

MANN & SPANG
J urn-1,-1851. tf.

i>. sf. itumi.E,
Formerly of Bedford, Pa.

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
IL Clf tiiIBLBS ST. AfcVl lOKK
All business promptly atemled to.
Doc. 8, 1858.

J. AV LINOE!IE1/t EK,
Attorney Si Law and Land Surveyor,
WILL attend with promptness to all business

entrusted to his care.
Will practice in Bedford and Fulton Counties.

in Juiiana Street, cue dour North of
In '?lnquirer'' office.

Dec. 21. 1858.

W'of. G/1,,//,.,G/l
PHTSICTABT

AN1>

BBJrajw ".mr a 'iet"
scHELLSBITRtI, PENN'A,

OFFERS his services to tlie Public iu the prac- .
jice of Medicine. Will attend promptly toidlca-i
tea entrusted to his care-

lie will a'so perform ail operations on the teeth !
i:i ,t neat and soieniiflc manner.

x ???tli plugged and inserted from asiDglu tooth to .
Am Entire Set,

Mounted t iigol 1 or silver plate, on the Ist. stand i
n. is! approved principles.

TERM A mo Urate, and all operations warranted. j
A- .11 8, IHM.?tt.

flllSiSl!
Wr.l att'.pA puoctonlly and carefully to t*H operations in- ,

J[i | iro*' 1 i i ?'.;/* Tt-oih BW, Kg* latad,4e> oiifi 't
. a. . al Wdt . .uMtrtod, (rem tire a entire -;t. I j

|| C'.ix-ifdo la.jdvntta, ind *liapr&iMwurmtoJ.

UTTra INVARIABLYCASH.

HHT R FT iurki
"7> ESPECTFULLY tenders his professions
>V services to the citizens of Bedford and vi-cinity.

O.Hte and residence on Pitt-Street, in the
ViH Fn,:,

"

vuierly occupied by Dr. J.H. Ilotius.
Nov. d, lbo7.

Dr. F. C "Reamer,
Physician and Surgeon.

*y>ecit'i!Siy tenders his services ic

aet. the citizens of Bedford and vicinity. He
may always be found (unless professionally en-
R"" .at his Drug and Book Store, in Juliana
St.

Feb. 19, 1857.

IW SBTiMtD
"

mm m m GOODS.
sal luduteioriits ! Cheap Prices!

rgIIJUS undersigned would respectfully call the at-
JL tentioii of the public to their no- and exten-

sive assortment of

FAJYCY AJYD STAPLE
OOODS,

Comprising all styles and qualities, at the very low-
pi ' ics. Also,

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
Including a line selection ofgenuine and unadulter-

ated
TEAS Ago COFFEE

ALSO,
Pools and Shoes, Hats and Caps,

BONNETS. RIBBONS, LACES,
HARDWARE,

DHUGrS, PATENT MEDICINES,
PERFUMERY,

A.VD A FIXE ASSORTS!EXT OF

ifaMfiV aOODS.
ALSO.

Jill descriptions of Leather fur sale.
From our i.ng expenence, and the superior la-

Cilities wo enjoy for purchasing, we can offer extrainducements, and Kel satisfied that all who f?vorus With at! al will receive satisfaction, both as re-gards the qualify of ou. goo is and prices. Coun-
try produce and Tan Bark will be t ken iu exchange
lor Goods and Leather.

SHUCK.-May 18, 18b0.

GREAT TATGAIxsI
rF° ,na 'iV> rooni ,or gooas, during tuis month1L we will sell every description of Summer
.w i

at , cost> for cash ' Superior French andr.ngliMi Lawr.*, at half price, and many othergood*. U]table for Summer use. Call ID.I see.lj**6o- A. 3. CRAMER. & CO.

EXECUTOR'S A OTICE. .

TAf1 on tho last will A c., of\ H^icr ; alu r r.T, Vita of St. Clair Town- 1slup. dec d luvli.g oven glutei to the subscriber,
ret-rns m rail township, r.ot'co if. therefore given ;
iu l. r.ers'. .ndvbted to sail cat- , c <0 tnakc pay .

roent immediately, and thos- having claims will
fr . i t-theru forthwith for settlement.

1W. Executor.

| ISDSEI'Si IMPROVED

BLOOD SEIRCHEH,£g
A STANDARD MEDIO INK

For the speedy, radical, and effectual cure of
ALL DISEASES arising from IMFU-

KITI' OF THE BLOOD.

This medicine has wrought the most miraculous
cures in desperate cuses of <
Scrofula, Cancerous formations
Cutaneous Diseases, Erysipelas, Boils,
Pimples on the face, Sore Eyes,
Old, Stubborn Ulcers, Scald Head,
Tetter affections, Rheumatic Disorders,
Dyspepsia, Costiveness,
Jaundice, Salt Rheum,
Mercurial Diseases, General Debility,
Liver Complaint, Loss of Appetite,
Low Spirits, Foul Stomach,

Female Complaints, and all Diseases having their
origin in an impure state of the Blood.

The above is a portrait of David McCreary, of

Napier township, who, on the 81st day of August,
1858, made affidavit before Justice Gorley thai he
was treated for the cure cf Cancer by three physi-
cians of Bedford County, and by Dr. Newton of
the Eclectic College in Cincinnati, for a period of
nearly eight months, notwithstanding which, bis
ftp, ncse, and /loe/imi of his left check were entirely
eaten away! He had given up all hope, when lie
lieaul <..f the"B!uol Searcher," and was induced
to try it. Four bottles cured him, and although
sadly disfigured, there U no question but what this
invaluable medicine saved bis life. The full partic-
ulars of this remarkable case may lie seen in a cir-
cular, which can he liad of any of the Agents.

We also reft r to the case of Nancy Blaknt-y, of
K dfefpjo, \rnistrong county, Pa., cured of Scro-

' (nta after i . ing riaole to get out of bed for three
: years.

To the case of a lady in Ansonville, Ckcrfield
county, who was also afflicted with Scrofula iu Us
worst form.

To the case of George Meisel, residing iu Car-
rolltovtn, Cambria county, Pa., who was so badly
afllicled with Cancer that it eat his entire nose off
and his case was worse, if possible, than McCrea
ry-s.

The particulars of these cases?every one of
which was cured by the use of the Blood Search' r
?Way also be found ia a circular to be had ol any
of the Agents.

R. M. LEMON, Proprietor.
Laboratory for the manufacture and sale, near

Penna. Railroad Depot, Hollidaysburg, Pa.
For sale by 11. C. Koanier, Bedford; G. D. Trout,

Alum Bank ; John G. Scheil, Pleas..utville ; L. N
Fyan, West End I'. Office; Frederick Corl, Mari-
etta; G. B. Aiuick. St. Ghiirsrille; Jacob Baird,
baruduilors Miils; N. Kocns, Willow Grove; John
Bowser, Bowser's Mill, A.G. Evans, Rainshurg ; B.
F. horn tx Bro., Scliellsburg; Hilligas it Mowry,
Dtitna Visi i; John Wayde, New Paris; Ritchey
i; Ramsey, Bloody Run ; Piper $ Scott, FatUins-
ville; David Becgle, Waterstreet; ffm. J. Gal
braith, Woodberry; G. D. Kauffm in, Flitcbville;
all of Bedford County.

Dec. 1, 1859.

SSO REWARD.
WAS stolen from the subscriber, on the night ot
\V the 22d inst. from the stable of David Sher-

bondy, übout one mile west of Springfield in
Fayette County,. bright bay horse, about lo| hands
h;,',t. ? two white feet behind, black legs, main and

| rail, tail long, had a stiu.l! blemish on the ofl* fore
loot, in front on the pasture or fetlock joint, the

! skTn being slightly pull'erl, not laying like the other,
entirely solid ; had rather a heavy eye, thin main
where collar rubs and short foretop?is a fine figure
an ! moves prettily in harness.

Thirty dollars will be paid by the subscriber for
the recovery of horse and twenty for recovery of
theef. Address, FRANKLIN* TAILOR

Oct. 5, 18b ). Londoogro ve,Chester Co. Pa.

WATCIIES, JEWELRV AfllD SIL-
\ iIRWARE.

WE would respectfully inform our friends, pat-
rons and the public generally, that we have

now in store and offer wholesale and retail, at the
lowest cash prices, a laige and very choice stock of
WATCHES, JEWELRY,SILVER AND FLAT-
ED WAKE, of every variety and style.

Every description of DIAMOND WORK and otherJewelry made to order, at short notice. [E?"A11
goods warranted to la? as represented.

N B?Particular attention given to the repairing
of Watches and Jewelry of every description.

STAUFFER A HAKLEY,
No. 022 Market St., south side, Philadelphia.
Sept. 7, 1860?3 m

SM'E COSTS.

ALL persons knowing themselves indebted to
the estate of Samuel Brown, dee'd, bv Book

account or otherwise are requested to make pay-
ment on or before ibe Ist day of November next".11 neglecting to do so, will find their accounts in
he hands ot a proper oli.cer for collection, without

n spect of persons. Tb. Books and Notes will re-
. main the hands of John Arnold up to that dato.

MARY W. BROWN, Executrix.
P. S. Persons in want of choice fruit trees can

be supplied by calling on the suliecrib ir.

Oct. o, 1860. MARY' W. BROWN.
BOOT and SHOEM AK'Ntt.

THE subscriber takes this method of informing
his friends, and the public generally, that he has
taken the shop formerly occupied by John Bessor,m Bloody Run, wtieie he is prepared to make to
order BOOTS and SHOES, of all kiDds, of the
X

e
.

st
t
,,? ua

?

y > Bnd on the shortest notice FOR
I LASH. Work warranted to please. He respect-

i fully solicits the public patronage.
m . o ?

S.P.LEWIS.Bloody Run, Oct. 12, 1860-3ra.

Administrator's Notice.
LETTERS of administration on the estate ofPeter Latshaw, late of Middle Woodbury Tp
dee'd, having been granted to the subscriber, re-
siding in sai l township, all persons indebted to said
i"State, are therefore untitled to make payment im-mediately, and those having claims against said
estate, will present the same, properly authentica-
ted for settlement.

ISAAC K. LATSHAW, Adm'r.
Sept. 28, IB6o?*

CHIMP (iOODS.
~

rpilß1 subscriber, having purchased the store
c

C '? rvi" 0' Bedford County, Pa., fromaauanel & Simon Mixel, continues to occupy theold stand, where he keeps constantly on hand anexce lent stock of Dg Goods, Groceries and Quenu-ware. ol all kinds, and at prices to suit the times.Ue lespectfully solicits the,public patronage.

Sept. 38, law.
ISAAC AIIAEL.

A large assortment of Clothing for sale cheap
at Shoemaker's store.

'

DRVXES, 12| to 28 cts. per lb. for sale by
,

,
A. L. DEFIBAUGH.Julv 20, 1860.

auwa.

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS.
IT is a fact that, at sonic period, svery mem-

ber of the human family is subject to disease
or disturbance A tha bodily functions; but,
with the aid of a good tcnio and the exercise

, of plain aommon sense, they may bo able so to
regulate the system es to secure permanent
health. In order to accomplish this desired
object, the true course to pursue is certainly
that which will produce a natural state of
things at the least hazard of vital strength and
life. For this purpose, Dr. Hostetter ha? in-
troduced to this country a preparation bearing
his name, which is not a new medicine, but one
that has been tried for years, giving satisfac-
tion to all who have used it. The Bitters
operate powerfully upon the stomach, bowels,
and liver, restoring them to a healthy and
vigorous action, and thus, by the simple pro-
cess of strengthening nature, enable the sys-
tem to triumph over disease.

For the cure of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Nau-
sea, Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, or any Bilious
Complaints, arising from a morbid inaction
of the Stomach or Bowels, producing Cramps,
Dysentery, Colic, Cholera Morbus, &c., these

1 Bitters have no equal.
Diarrhoea, dysentery or flux, so generally con-

tracted by new settlers, and caused principally
by the change of water and diet, will be speedily

i regulated by a brief use of this pi tparation.
Dyspepsia, a disease which is probably moro
prevalent, in all its various forms, than any
other, and the cause of which may a'r,v ays
be attributed to derangements of the digesthw
organs, can bo cured without .ail by nsing
HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS, as per
directions on the bottle. For this disease every
physician will recommend Bitters of some kind;
then why not use an article known to be infal-
lible ? All nations have their Bitters, as a pre-
ventive of disease and strengthener of the sys-
tem in general; and among them all there is

i not to be found a more healthy people than
the Germans, from whom this preparation ema-
nated, based upon scientific experiments which
have tended to prove the value of this great
preparation in the scale of medical science.

FEVEB AXDAGUE. ?This trying and provok-
ing disease, which fixes its relentless grasp on

j the body of man, reducing him to a mere sha-
dow in a short time, and rendering him phy -
sically and mentally useless, can be drivel
from the body by the use of HOSTETTER'iI
RENOWNED BITTERS. Further, none of thi
above-stated diseases can be contracted, even
in exposed situations, if the Bitters are used
as per directions. And as they neither create
nausea nor offend the pa'.-tc, and render un-
necessary any change of diet or interruption
of ordinary pursuits, but promote sound sleep
and healthy digestion, the complaint is re-
moved as speedily as is consistent with the pro-
duction of a thorough and permanent cure.

For Persons in Advanced Years, who ere
ruffe, ing from an enfeebled constitution and
infirm, body, these Bitters are invaluable as a
restorative of strength and vigor, and need
only he tried to be appreciated. And to a
mother while nursing these Bitters are indis-
pensable, especially where the mother's nour-
ishment is inadequate to the demands of the
child, consequently her strength must yield,
and here it is where a good tonic, such as
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, is needed to impart
temporary strength and vigor to the system.
Ladies should by all means try this remedy
for all cases of debility, and, before so doing,
should ask their physician, who, if he is
acquainted with the virtue of the Bitters, will
recommend their use in all cases of weakness.

CAUTION?W-, caution the public against using
any of the many imitations or counterfeits, but ask
for IIOBTETTKE'S CELEBRATED STOMACH BITTERS,
and see that each bottle has the words "Dr. J.
Hostetter's Stomach Bitter*" blown on the sido

of the bottle, and stamped on the mctallio cap
covering the cork, and observe that our autograph
signature is on the iabeL

Prepared and sold by HOSTETTER &

SMI.'H, Pittsburgh, Ptu. and sold by all
druggists, grocers, and dealers generally
throughout the United States, Canada, South
America, and Germany,

Agents for Bedford County : B. F. Harry, H C.
Reamer, Bedford; John F. Lowrv, Hopewell; E.
B. Ram.sy. Bloody Run ; John Njcutn, Fairview.

Nov. 4. 1859.

WASHINGTON HOTEL.
BEDFORD, PA.

MRS. S. FII.LEIt would respectfully an-
nounce to her friends in Bedford County, and

to the public generally, that she has leased for a
term of years, ttie large and cunveniut brick hotel,
at the corner of Pitt and Juliana Streets, Bed-
ford, Pa., kr.own as the "WASHINGTON HO-
TEL," and lately kept by Mrs. Cook.

This house is being thoroughly refitted and re-
furnished, and is now open for the reception ot
guests. Visitors tc '.he "BEDFORD SPRINGS,"
and persons attendiug Court will find the house a
pleasant and quiet temporary home. Every atten-
tion will be paid to the accommodation and com-
fort of guests The table will at all times be sup-
plied with the best the markets afford. Charges
will be moderate. Extensive stabling is attached
to this hotel and a careful and competent hostler
will he in attendance.

Special attention will be paid to the accommo-
dation of the farming community.

March SO, 1860.

Paper Hanging and Paiuliug.
rpilE subscriber wishes to inform the public that
J. he intends carrying on the Paper Hanging andPainting business, in Bedford, and viciuit). He

will put out work, a: the shortest notice, and on
the most reasonable terms.

He has a sample book of ail kinds of wall paper,
which can be seen at bis office, and paper can be
had from bim at city prices.

He may be seen at the old I.VQIERER office.
April 6, 1860.

SAMUEL RADEBAUGH.

Executor'*' Notice.
WHEREAS letters testamentaiy, on the estate

of Nathan Hammond, late of St. Clair Township,
Bedford County, dee'd, have been granted to the
subscribers : notice is therefore hereby given to allpersons indebted to said estate, to make payment
immediately, and those having claims will make
known the same, without delay, to

AMY DERKIN, Ex'x,
residing in St. Clair Tp.,

JOHN MOWER, Ex'or,
August 17, 1860. ia Bedford.

Administrator's Notice.

LE 1 TEKS ot administration having been grant-
ed to the subscriber, residing in Napier Town-ship, upon the Estate ot John Ellis, late of said

township, deceased, he calls upon all persons in-
dented to come forward and make payment im-mediately, and all haviug claims against the estate,
are requested to make the same properly authenti-
cated lor settlement.

HENRY TAYLOR,
Aug. 24, 1860. Adm'r.

ALLkinds of Groceries just received, and for
sale cheap, at Shoemaker's cheap store No. 1.

Anderson's Row.
June 29, 1860.

EXTRA good white wine vinegar, the best
pickling vinegar in use, at

OSTER & CARN-SJuly 27, 1860.

JUST received a large lot of pure white lead an!Lindseed O'l, at U. C. Reamer's Drug Store- April 18, 1860.
*

STILLCHEAPER, only 18J per doz. for goodMacekral at OSTER A CARN'S.
May 4, I860"

BEDFORD

HEAB WHAT THE PEOPLE SAT.
The undersicrne! hftvinsr use*l Professor HUMPHREYS*

f?PECISHC HOMEOPATH IC REMEDIES in our familiej

with the mosb satisfactory results, and having full confi-
dence in their genoliietieaf, purity, *nlefficacy, cheerfully
recommend them to all persons who wish to Lave safe, re-
liable, and efficacious remedies at band for private or do-
mestic use.

The Rev. Win. editor of u The Northern Inde-
pendent,** Auburn, X. Y.; the Rev. fi If. Cressfy, D.D.,
Rector of St. Pelt-r's Church, Auburn, N. Y. ; the Itev. B. I.
Iven, Chaplain of the Auburn State Prison; the Rev.
Siumeer M. Rice, Rector, New-Bedford, MAM.; the Rev.
Allen Sterie, New-York Conference; the Rev. Samuel
Nichols, East-Cenevee Conference, N. Y.; the Rev. P. 8.
Pratt, Dorset, Vt.; the Rev. Jolm K. Robie, Buffalo; C.
llart, Ks<j., I'tlca. N. Y.; the Hon. Neal I>ow, Portland,
Me.; the lion. Schuyler Coifax, South-Rend, Iml.;the Hon.
(leorge II X. Y. ; H rury D. Cook, Esq., Editor of
The Ohio Suite Journal, Columbus, Ohio; the Hon. K. 11.
Oruiam, Mcflne, ill.; the Horr. Thomas J. Chase, Monti-
eetto, PIa.; the? Hon. Joseph Benedict, Utlca, N. Y. t Win.

, HrUt >|, K|., Plica, N. Y. ; A. S. Porn!, Esq., Plica, N. Y.;
J-.um'i IV tnkeu, Esq., Nsslirflle, Tenn.

LIST OF SPECIFIC REMEDIES.
No. I ?For Fever, Congestion, and Inflammation.
No. \u25a0£.?For W.rm F-ver? Worm Colic, Wet tiny the Bed.
No. 3.?For Colic, Cryiuy,Teething, and Wakefulness of

Infruits.
No. 4.?For Diarrhea, Cholera Infantum, and Summer

Complaints.
No. ft.?For Colic, ftrlphigs. Dysentery, or Bloody Flux.
No. 6.?For Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Vomiting.
No. 7.?For Coughs, Cokls, Influenza, and Sore Throat.
No. S.?For Tooth-ache, F.u-aohe, and Neuralgia.
No. 9.?For Headache, Vertigo, Heat mud Fullness of the

lieau.
No. 10.?DVJP*P*IA PUAJ>?F r Weak and Deranged

Stomach, CoiMitiitttiori, and Liver Complaint.
So. 11.?FOR KKXILKIKKXGULAHITHM.Scanty, Painful, or

Suppressed Periods.
No. 12.?For heuccrrhea. Profuse Menses, aud-Bearing

Down of Females.
No. 13.?For Coup, Hcirse C-m~h, Bud Breathing.
No. 14.?MAI.T Riiscv Bus?Fur Erysipelas, Eruptions,

| Pimples on Ue Face.
No. 15.?ItintcxOftc Pu i s.?For Pain, Lameness, or S<>rs-

hi the Chest, Back, L ius, or Limb*.
A.?Fur Fever an J Ague, Chill Fever, Dumb Ague, Old

MLI AMNAGED ARM-*.

P.?For Plies, ItHiid r Pl-e*!mjr. Internal or External.
O.?For Bore, VVk,r Inflamed Eyes and Eyelids; Fail

'nr. Weak, or Bfarre I Sight.
C.?For Catmrrh, of ku.g standing or recent, either with

obstruction or profuse discbarge.
W. C.?For Whooputg Cough, abating its violence and

Shortening its course.
In aU acute diseases, such as Fevers, Inflammations,

Diarrhea, Dysentery, Croup, Rheumatism, and such erup-
tive diseases as Scarlet Fever, Measles, and Erysipelas, the
advantage of giving the proper remedies promptly is ob-

vious, and in all such cases the specifics act like a charm.
The entire disease is often arrested at once, and in ail cases
Die violence of the attack is moderated, the disease short-
ened, and rendered less dangerous.

Coughs and Colds, which are of such frequent occurrence,
a. d winch so often lay the foundation of diseased lungs,
bronchitis and consumption, may all be at once cured by
the Fever and Cough Pills.

In allchronic diseases, such as Dyspepsia, Weak Stomach.
Con&lip&Uon, Liver Complaints, Piles, Female Debility, and
Irregularities, old Headaches, Sore or Weak Eye#, Catarrh,
Salt Rheum, and other old eruptions, Die case has specifics
whose proper application willafford a cure inalmost every
instance. Often Die cure ofa single chronic difficulty, such
as Dyspepsia, Piles or Catarrh, Headache or Female Weak-
ness, has more than paid for Die case ten times over.

'

PRICE.
Case of 2d vials complete. Inmorocco, and Book sft
Case of 20 vials, ami Book, plain 4
Case of Ift numbered boxes, and Book 2
Case of 6 boxes, numbered, and Book 1
Single numbered boxes, with directions. 2ft cents.
Single lettered boxes, with direction* 50 cents.
Large case of 2 oz. vials, for planters and physician*.ls

ALSO SPECIFICS.
FOR ASTHMA OK Pirrnisic.?Oppressed, Difficult, Labored

Breathing, attended with Cough and Expectoration. Price,
50 cents per box.

FOR PI R DISCHARGES AMDDRAW WW-?Discharges froiu the
Ear, Ue result of Scarlet Fever, Measles, or Mercurials.
For Noises in the liead, Hardness of Wearing, ami Ringing
in the Ears, and Ear-ache. Price, ftO cents |**r box.

Foa SCROFULA. ?Enlarged (Hands, Enlarged ami Indurat-
ed Tonsils, Swellings and Did Eh ers, Scrofulous Cachexy of
Children. Price. ftO cents jerbox.

FOR OnttUL DEPUTY.? Physical or Nervous Weakness.
Either t):e result of Sickuess, Excessive Medication, or Ex-
hausting Discharge*. Price, ftO cents per box.

FOR DROPSY. ?FIuid Accumulations, Tumid Swellings, with
Scanty Secretions, price, 50 cents j#r box.

FOR BBA-SXKHM.? DeaDiIy Sickness, Vertigo, Nausea,
Vomiting. Slcknes* from riding or nation. Price, ftO ceuU

per box.
FOR URINARY DISKASS*. ?Fur Gravel, Renal Calculi, Diffi-

cult, Painful UrinaUou, Discuses of the Kidneys. Price, 50
cents per box. .

FOR STEMS AL KMR&IUX*.?Involuntary Discharges ni
Consequent Prostration and Debility, Bnd Result* of Evil ,
Habits. Ths most successful -rod efficient remedy known,
and may be relied upon as a cure. Price, with full direc-
tions, $1 j>er box.

Persons who wish to plaee themselves undor the profes-
sional core, or to seek advice of Prof. HUMPHREYS, can do
so, at his office 502 Broadway, daily from 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.
or by Vtter.

OUR BEMKIUKS BY MAIL.
Look over the list; nitUe n| A case of UL.st kioH yo*

choi-se, and Inclose (lie UIUETNL in Acurrent M.te or stamps

bvmuil to "jr address, at No. M 2 Bnutdway, SFCW-YOCK,
aiid Ute ittedieine will be duly returned by mall or EXPRESS,

free of ohsrie.
AGKNTB WANTKD.?WE desire an S'TIVE, -dicietit Atjent

for the sale f our Remotlca it. every town or community
INthe United States. Address Or K. 11l MI'!IITKYSA Co.

No. &6Z BBOADW.T, SKW-YOC.

Sold by 11. C. Kearner.
May 4, 1860.

GOOD mm.
1 ill; THUS IMS ARRIVED!

J. M. SHOEMAKER 6> CO.,

HAVL just received a large and carefully select-
ed Stock of

SPUING AND SUMMER GOODS,
which they ure determined to sell cheap, consisting
in part of Black and Fancy Silks, Bomlutzines,
Delaines, Shawls, Calicoes, Flannels, Ginghams,
Muslins, White Goods, Ike. Atso, Men's Wear of
all descriptions, such as Cloths, Casslmeres, Satin-
etts, Tweeds, Jeans. Cord Drillings, Clothing, Ac.

BOOTS, SKIOF.S, HATS and CAPS.
A very large assortment of Ladies' and Gents'

Boots and Shoes, all prices, sizes and qualities; and
Hats and Caps, to suit all.

ALSO, A large assortment of Queensware, and
Hardware, Single and Double Carpet chaiu, Fleece
Cotton, Carpets, Ac.

GROCERIES!
This department is supplied with the very choic-

est articles that can bo had IN market, and as cheap
as csn he had anywhere, consisting in part of prime
Rio Coffee, Sugar, ail kind* aud prices, Syrup and
Molasses, Black and Green Teas, Spices, Rice, To-
bacco, Segars; Corn Starch, Dye Stuffs, Cocoa,
Starch, Cheese, Ginger, Candles, Mustard, Paint*
and Oils, Turpentine, Fish, fcc., &C., Thanktul for
past favors they hope to receive a liberal share of
pubiic patronage.

To Cash Buyers and to persons ot undoubted
standing, who are willingto settle onco a year.?
Great Bargains will he given. Cuil and see.

J. M. SHOEMAKER A CO.
April 18, 1860.

ARRIVAL OF TAB JAPANESE.
WEW GOODS,

AT

JACOB REED & CO.'S,
Bedford, Pa-,

WE would inform our friends and customcAS,
that we have just received from the eastern

cities, a large and well selected stock of
SPRIJVG AJVD SUMMER GOODS,

which they are determined to soli at the lowest
'living' prices. All kiuds of summer wear, from the
finest to the commonest, ladies' dress good* of eve-
ry description, fancy goods, and everything usually
kept in dry goods stores, (and, perhaps, something
besid .S) groceries, queensware, £C. Ike-, can now he
found at their store in every variety aud assort-
ment.

THEIR SHOE DEPARTMENT,
is well supplied with the best stock that can be ob
tained. For style as well as durability, they cannot
BE snriiassed in this line.

TEL MS: Cheap for cash, or approved country
produce, or six months credit to punctual dealers.
Give us a call, and yon shall be Araited upon with
pleasure.

Juno 1, 1860.

FOR GOOD SHOES,

GO to OSTJCB <JF CAB*, they have just received a
second supply of D. R. KIKO <FR Co.'A citymade, Ladies, Misses and Children*' flue shoes

with and without Heels.
July 13,186Q.-2TN.

MOFFAT'S
Vegetable Life Medicines.

A mild yet effectual medicine, compose-! of tbe
best material known to medical science, for the

cleansing of tbe alimentary canal and relieving the
springs and avenues of life of all morbid obstruc-
tions and imparities, must be a public blessing and
a domestic and individual protection and safeguard,
in proportion as it becomes known. Such a medi-
cine the families of tbe United States have long
had in MOFFAT'S CELEBRATED LIFE PILLS AND
PHCUNIX BITTKBS, and the good they have done in
inestimable. They have wou their high fame aud
firmly established character by their virtues alone,
without the aid of the usual arts of uotority or
impudent experiment on tbe faith of the credulous.

In all general derangments of the digestive and
alimentary functions, as well as in a vast variety of
acute and chrouic diseases, their effects are proinot
and complete as to excite astonishment.

In rheumatism, settled fain in the organs and,
limbs, coslictntss, filet, liver complaints, juumiice.
nervous and bilious attacks, headaches, fever aud
"gut, eruptive diseases, bad aspect of the complexion,
indigestion ami flatulency, cholics, affections of the
bladder ami kidneys, dropsy, asthma and bronchitis,
rheumatic colds and sore throats, and indeed i n al-
most every conceivable kind of ill health they are
invaluable, and will afford certain, and most gener-
al. y permanent relief. They require neither con-
finement nor change of diet?they neither prostrate
the strength nor give pain?and a more delightful
and effectual medicine cannot be procured e ; ther
for individuals or families.

Tbe proprietor lias received for many years and
is continually receiving the most fervent and grate-
ful testimonials of their value. Prepared and sold
by Da, WM. B. MOFFAT, 835 Broadway, aud
also by the agents.

Feb. 1", 1860.

?SA- CZSIBK:n.
AND

CONFECTIONARY.
11HE undersigned has just received and keeps

. constantly oil band the following articles:?
Coffee, sugar, moiascs, cheese, crackers, cur-

rants, pi uues, raisins, figs, almonds, filberts, cocoa
nuts, ground nuts, pecans. Eng. walnuts, cream
nuts, candies in variety, oranges, lemons, tobacco
and cigars, allspice and pepper, spices of all kinds,
baking soda, cream of tarter, sulphur, brimstone,
canister ami keg powder, shot, caps and lead, grain
ami grass scythes, whetting tools, wash tubs and
boards, indigo, extract logwood, copperas, alum
and madder, oil, polish and Mason's blacking,
sweeping, dusting stove, shoe and scrubbing,
brushes, clothes, hair, tooth ana flesh brushes, hat
and infant brushes, hair oils and perfumery, purses
and port luouaies, pocket and memorandum books,
bonnet an.l round gum combs, "ridding" and fine
combs, bracelets and beads, pens, pcu-lioldets,
penknives, scissors, Knife-sharpeners, umbrellas,
suspenders, spool cotton and fioss, clocks, small
looking glasses, violins, violin strings, toy watches,
watch chains, curry comlis, cards, horse brushes,
shoo-thread, pegs and sparables, Johnson's Arabian
Liniment, Hock and Little's White Oil, Merchant's
celebrated Gargling Oil, for man or beast, and
many other articles of a similar nature. The pat
lonuge of the public is respectfully solieited.

A. L. DEFIBAUGII.
July 1, 1809.-zz

A MAP OF BEDFORD MUSTY.
IPROPOSE to make a directory Map of Bedford

County from actual surveys, if a sufficient num
bcr of subscril-ers can IKJ raised to warrant the un-
dertaking.

The map willshow tbe location of all the citizens
aud also their places of business sncb as stores,
Post Offices, Hotels. Manufacturing establishments,
Grist Mills, Saw Mills, Shops,fee., also tbe location
of all tbe public roads, boundary lines, streams,
mountains, ACC.

Maps of all the towns and large villages will be i
pat on the same sheet, also statistical tables of the
County, and (if taken In time) the census of 1860.

EDWD. L. WALKER.
P. S. I can furnish any one desirous of getting

a map of the United States with a cheap and late
edition.

July 1, 1859.

BEDFOH.3D

MACHINE SHOP!
fillIE subscriber would most respectfully announce
X to the farming community, and public iu gene-

ral, that he still continues to manufacture at his
shop, in Bedford, Pa., the following farming utensils
of the very best material, and in the most work-
maultke manner, viz:

Foui and Six Horse Tumbling Shnjt Power
.Machines,

with large open cylinders, six staves, and spikes
screwed in, and improved Straw Shakers attached.
Their superior for strength and speed are not made
in this or any other County in the State.

Four Home Turnldiug Shall and Strap Power,
Machine, with cylinder o{>en or shut, as may be de-
sited, for convenience, ease of draft, and perfect
working, this machine Ims no superior any where.
THREE IIOKSE MACHINES, of the same kind,

Tico and three Horse Tumbling Shaft Power Ma-
chines, a very convenient and excellent machine
for small fanners, with or without shakers, single
and double Sshovel Ploughs, Horse Hakes, Lever Cul-
ling Boxes, Harrows and Wheelbarrows, made to
order.

All the above articles constantly on baud, and
sold on reasonable terms.

Repairing of all kinds of Machiues, whether made
hero or elsewhere, done on the shortest notice.

Castings for all my Machines, made at tbe Foun
dry of Shires it Jordan, in Bedford, and will com-
pare with any made in the State for strength and
durability. Blacksmithing done to order. All my
work warranted to give satisfaction.

Froui a past experience of over twenty years in
the Machine business, I feel confident that Ican
give entire satisfaction to all who may favor me
with a call. Call and examine my work before you
purchase elsewhere, as I am determined to ulease
all.

Horses, grain of all kinds, lumber and iron, will
be taken in exchange for work.

PETER H. SHIRES,
Ju'-e 1, 1800.?6 m. Machinist,

MENGEL HOUSE,
JULIANA STREET, 1

BEDFORD, PA.

THE subscriber, having renovated and refurnished
this old established House, is now prepared

to receive guests. He invites his friends and the
traveling public to give him a call. Having new
furniture, new beds, and everything necessary to

> render hearty cheer to those in want of a tempora-
ry home, be flatters himself that those who stay
with him, will find themselves at the right place.

He is fully prepared to receive visitors to the
Spring, and all having business with the courts or
otherwise.

Ample stabling and carriage house is attached to
the Hotel.

Boarders will be received on favorable terma.
ISAAC MENGEL, Jn.

April 13, 1860.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

LETTERS of administration on tbe estate of
James M. Daniel, late of West ProvidenceTownship, Bedford County, dee'd, having beengranted to the subscriber, residing in said Town-ship, notice ia therefore hereby given, to All per.

sons, indebted to said estate, to make payment
immediately, and those having claims to present
them forthwith for settlement

JOSEPH M. DANIEL,
August 10, 1860. Adm*r.

CECOSD A RIVAL OF SPRING ANDO SUMMER GOODS l-J. M. Shoemaker
"

Co'a. have Just Returned from the Fast, and are
now receiving a very large and splendid stock ofall
kinds of goods, which they will l$U cheap. Give
them a call.

Jane '.'2, 1G0. 1

Orugs and Bocks.
H. C. REAMER,

Juliana Street, Bedford. Pa.,
(-it the Stand formerly occupied by Dr. F. C. Reumer,

t \\7 HOLESALE and re- mfgrmk-,VV tail dealer in Drugs,
Medicines, Chemicals, Dye Q£JLs3t
Studs. Oils, Paints, Varnishes, Turpen-
tine, W'iudow Glass, Glassware, sc. Jus

received a large stock of American, French, au
English ierlumery. Also a grest variety of fine
Soaps for Toilet use. Tooth pastes, Hair Tonics,Hair Dyes, that will colour various shades, from a
light brown to a jet black, Tooth, Nail, Hair. Sha-
ving, and Clothe:* brushes, Cemls. Pocket Knives,Pocket Books, Portn.onnaiia, Segar cases, <Jc.,

Also, Lave and willkeep constantly on hand a
supply of Coal Oil. Burning fluid and Camphine,
with a great variety of the most modern and beststyle of coal oil and fluid lamps.

Pure Wines and Brandies for medical U3e Fla-
voring Extracts and Spices ofall sorts, Fine Segar*
Snuff*, Chewing and Smoking Tobacco. r

Hating the agency for all tbe principal patent-
metiicir.es in use willkeep a full supply constant]*
on iiaud.

Also, de aler in Books, &c., consisting rf Geo.
graphical. Scientific, Keligous, Poetical, Historical,
Law, Medical, Suhool aud Miscellaneous Works iu
connect ion with a great variety ol plain and fancv
Stationery, Cap, Note, Post, and wrapping Paper
Blank Books, of every size and quality, Diaries!Blank Deeds, Mortgages, Note aud Receipts.

CE?" Orders promptly filled and satisfaction guar
an teed, with regard both to price aud quality.

ITT" Physicians. Prescriptions carefully and ac
curatcly compounded at all hours of the dav or
night. J

Dec. 9, 1859.

SPUING fashions:
iYTRS. S. E. POTTS has returned from the

cities, having completed her spring purchases,
and is now prepared to offer extra inducements in
tbe way of

Rifh Fancy Roods.
Iler stock consists of some rare styles and latest
novelties of the season.

Silk and lace mantillas are composed of the new-
est st\ li.-s of the season.

Crape de paris, dusters, rich silks, handsome or-
diguu, lawn robes.

Flounced summer silks, dress goods of all kinds
STULLA SHAWLS,

black and colored center printed bordered stulla,
broeha bordered stulla, printed chamois shawls'
children* capes, comprising of the largest assort-
ment of shawls, straw goods, large stock of newstyles of bonnets, straw and silk, English strawbonnets, braid bonnets, pamella bonnets, fancv
stiaws, six hundred pieces ofrich ribbons at 25 cts.
|er yard, purchased at auction and can be sold
cheap, tionnet rushes, bonnet silk, mitts, kid gloves,
hosiery, fans, soap aud perfumery, fancy goods of
all descriptions, dress trimmings, flats and hats,
trimmed and untrimtned. She will be still addiii"'
to her large stock every week during the summer,
new desirable and fashionable goods. Mourning
dress goods and dusters to suit

June 1, 18*60.

fiilliiiHf.THE subscribers havirg formed a partnership under the atyle of "Dock & Ashcom" 'ortbe purpose of conducting a general

FOIXDRI A\U machinebusiness in the establishment recently erect-by GHliard Dock, in Hopewell, Bedford cTuT."ow prepared to execute orders forCASTINGS JIXD MACHINERY of even- devcriplton. They will build to order steam-end"gines coal and drift-cars, horse powers a-dthreshing machines?also, casting of evervkind tar furnaces, frges, saw, grist and rolling
nulls, ploughs water-pipe, columns, housefioots, brackets, itc., Ac.

nOW fine assortmentof SIOVEb of various kinds of tbe latest pat
terns aud most approved styles, including sev
oral sizes of COOK STOVES of the besi makebeating stoves for churches, offices, bar-rooms'itc. 5

A lull assortment of Stoves will be kept
constantly on hand, and soki at wholesale and
retail, at prices to suit the times, and quality
warrant 1 equal to the best eastern makeMachinery ol all kinds repaired promptly.
Patterns made to order.

GILLIARD DOCK,
0. W. ASHCOM.

Nov. 6, 1857,
l

(oiniiicuw ftith Insurance Compauj,
UNI<~ BUILDINGS, THIRD STREET.

HARRISBURG, PA.
CV .ATERED CAPITAL, SIIOO,OOO.

INSURE BUILDINGS AND OTHER PRO-PERTY AGAINST LOSS OR DAMAGE BY
3Er'IKJEtt.:ME2

ALSO
Against Perils oj the Sea, Inland Navigation

and Transportation.
Directors.

Camwron, Geo. M. Lauraan, Wm. Dockfcli Shfer, James Fox, Geo. Bergner, Bern. Parke!Wm. H. Kepner, A. B. Warford, W. F. Murray
F. K. Boas, John H. Berryhill, Wm. F. Packer.

' Officers.
SIMON CAMEUON, Pres't. BENJ. PAXRX, Vice Pres'l.

S. S. CABRIER, Secretary.
J. W. LINGENFELTER, jigent,

Bedford Pa.
Oct. 7, 1859.

sssnsiovu ra.

JACOIL REED. (J. W. RUPP. JOHN J. SCHELL.

DEED RUPP & NCHELL
Bankers, and Dealers in Exchange.

Bedford, Pa.
DRAFTS bought and sold, Collections mads,

and money promptly remitted.
Deposites solicited.
Kelercnccs : Hon. Job Mann, Bodfoid, Pa.

John Mower, Esq. i
John Cessna, Esq ? t a
Ross Forward, Somerset, "

Bunn Raguel & Co., Phila.,
Jno. Watt & Co. Pittsburg, "

t in ~?n
W-Curley &C0.,8a1t., Md.

! JunolO, 1859.
?

BOOTS and SHOES, For the million, more
or less. Tbe largest, cheapest, and best as-

sortment in Town, Childrens Shoes from 18 cts.
up, Woman's Gaiters and Lace Boots 75 cts. up,
Buskins still cheaper, Misses, Youth's and Boy's
shoes from.62 cts up.Mens shoes from SI.OO up sc.call and see. For sale by

OSTER A CARN.
May 18,1860.

Si sir
BLANKExemption Judgment Notes,Execnt.ns

Summons, Subpoenas, Constable Sales, Ac.
| for gale at this office.

M? GUGGENHIEM * CO.
Against tbe world for a pure essence of Coffee.

For sale by OSTER & CARN.
Eay 18,1860.

BLANK DEEDS,
A superior article, for sale at this offic

April 8,1890.

Everybody should use Trinders London Honey
Soap. It is the best in use for rendering the

skin fair, soft, and smooth. For sale by
OSTER & CARN.

May 18, 1860.

FISH !?A large stock of Mackare) and Herring

Just received, aud for sale cheap, at J. Xt
Shoemaker & Co's. cheap store.

June 22, 1860.


